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CHAPTER ix.-Continued.

Sometbing of the ridiculous seemed now to

be biended with poor Mrs, Maxwell's fit of an-
ger : and I feit auxious to terminate a scene
which was becominng exciting to Margaret, and
panfui ta myself; and wiîhngly followed the for-
nier, who beckoned me to the inner parlor, the
!odng-doors of which stood open.

' Now, Mianie,' exclaimed the good lady, ' I
hope, as you are some years older than poori
Maggte, yoU wil prove somewhat Wise ; do you1
not see that she is acting a very foolish part ;-

trifing with ber own feelings, and those of my
son ; and wrhat for, I should like te know ; afor
nothlmug that I cao see, but because it bas pleased
God to afflict her with a bad brother.. Wmhy,
girls,' she added,' where is your sense ; there is
a skeelton mn every house; I awonder if all of us

knew our neighbors' affairs, where ii the large
fîmily wich has not a black sheep armiongst its
number ; and why, 1 sbomld like ta kuowv, are
the innocent t be punished for tie gumity.'

' Mrs. Maxwelt,' I said, wlien I found that I
could speak, 'you do both Margaret and myself
inustice - sc is acting with true heroism of soul
a renmaininlg disengaged till it shall please God toa

remove our unhappy brother from this wrorld, or
till nwe fid he bas left England again, whichi wil
probably b3e the case. Then Maggie will be
free ; but, oh P I added, ' do remember tlat
while things are mn this unhappy state we can
look and hope for no happiness, for we feel no
security.'

'No,' shesaid: I should thmair not, indeed ;
cwhen youboth act as you might oly be expect-i

ed to do, were you fettered to bad busbands.'--
Then returnmng to the roomu in which Margaret
bad remained, she kL.ssed her, telng her she
shotild see 1er again shortly ; and hoped sie
wauld thbsk over ail that sie had said, and allow
her to receive ber as a daughter.'

Margaret was overcome; she could only re-
turn the kiss, and express a hope that these
clouds vuwhich overhung ber prospects would soon
clear away, and she might be enabied to m leet
tie family of her friend as in old times.

Far from saisfied, our goad fr-und leit the
cottage ; the worthy- saul could not comprelhend
the depti of bigh feeling which prompted Mar-
garet ta pursue this step ; not so ber son, he de-
ciared to tue aftervards that lie hîad valued, as it
deserved to be valued, the igh principle which
bad led Margaret to break off her engagement
w'ith hlim, though hie bimself was the sufferer
hereby.

cIA PTER v..-TtE OLD CHATEAU-A FEMALE

TYRAtIT.

Minnie, dear, i have a favor toask of you'
aid Margaret, the morning after the little meet-

ing I bave spoken of had taken place. You
wii grant it mi our little funds will allow of tche
treat I am meditating-.

c Wilibagly, darling,' I replhed: ' I do nut
hmnk hitherto we bave any thing to reproacli our-

selves withi; as far as indulgences heyond our-
means are concerned, we can bave no right to
terni ourselves extravagant.

'Dare we venture on a long journey, thee ; a
very long journey, mind, for people ai such sien-
der means as ours; can we manage to pass a
ten months in the Esunny south of France, Min-i
1ie

I paused a moment, almost doubting if we
icould ; then I bethought me that change of air-
was better than doctor's bills, and I unhesitat-
ingly> repied-

' Yes, Marga:et ; when shall we go5 shah1ilt
be next week!'

' Can it be possbte ,hat we can arrange s
speedily?' r

1'Without doubt,' T replied; .I draw my quar-
terly allowance in a few days ; meanwhile pack
up al that is necessary ; we wil discharge the
maid, lock up the bouse, and leave it to take
care of itself, as bouses in country villages ai-
ways can do, at least the little village of Ashdale
1 con answer for :" for te honesty of its good
people was almost proverbial.

"IeTh 1ne sili cee the Maxwells first, Min-
nie,' said my sster ; 'aJnd w-hie we are away,
we be finds th ebouse shut up and that we are
qite gones it-if-Edgar should cole here
qauin, people will sa> w bave left England, and

be wihI thnk no more of us ; every clue will be
lost, for Arthur bas solemnly pledged his word
that he wIl never again telI him where we are;
and then, when we come back, Eustace and I
may marry without fear, if ail intercourse with
Edgar be for ever cut off, and be probably bave
left t.e country'.' -

Irom lhe moment that I assented to Marga-
ret's request, a change came over ber ; her-step
became more elastic, ber sile as of old, bher

ckegaa ssume ap mare healthful tinge ; I
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rose soine step acclivity, rich in the vegetatbon contour of the countenance-such a holy calm
which grew on its brrnk, and clothed with many and such peafect repose seemed to dwell thereon
a wild flower ; wbile beneatb lay buried soine that a paincer miglht bave made a study of tbat
peaceful valley, with humble habitations scattered face, thrown more expression into the eyes, and
around, and here and there, lotted thickly, peep- have talcen it for the picture of a Madonna.-
ine: through the trees, the white villas of the Through noble corridors and spacious apart-
wealthier class. As we advanced up the road ments;grand even mn their decay, we wandered,
which led ta the chateau, these habitations be- attended by Madame de Villecourt, and followed
came fewer in nunber, and the scenery more ro- timidly by Eulalie. who seeced desirous ta at-
n:antic ; whilst beyond rose the Pyrenees, in tach herself to Margaret, but who appeared ner-
gloomy grandeur, frowning, as it were, on tie vously apprehensive, when any remark, however
soft features of the scene beneath. The build- commonplace, was addressed ta ber by ber step-
ing appeared more ancient than when seen by mother, notat al to my surprise, for, far from
the waninrg twilight of the prerious evenng ; aor any word of endearment bemng used, coldness
did there appear ta be mruch care bestowed on and a repu!sive lbarshness, alone was observ-
its preservation, or any pains taken ta keep it in able.
neatness and order, far the courtyard was aver. At length we reached the galler mn which
grown with rank weeds and netties, whilst the were bung the portraits of ancestors of the no-
green mass crept up around the stone pillars bie bouse of Villecourt, and we lingered long,
which supported the gateway. Whlst we yet pausmng before each ancestor of the lioustrous
stood lost in surprise at the scene of desolation line of nobieî, some clad in fuli armour, while
.around us, a lovely girli of soine eighteen years many a fair daughter of the bouse appeared ln
of age stepped forward, and regarding us with 3the dress worn at the period in which she liveil ;
an air of melancholy curiosity, passed on. There till comng down la our own tnmes, we stood be-
was a restlessness in ber look which distressed fore the portraits of a mon in the prime of life,
you as you met her gaze ; it seemed ta me as il and a young wonan whose features exactly re-
there was indeed a weak intellect within that sembled those oi Eulalie, save that they bore
beautiful form. Margaret badseated berseif on the expression that was wantmng to ber, we knew
the trunk of a tree and was making a sketch of that we gazed on the portrait of the first wife,
the castle, whilst I regarded, with no smail de- and involutardy our eyes fet on the face of
gree of interes:, the movements of the young Eulahie, whose eyes were humid with tears. . On
stranger; but now, emerging froma one of .the the right side of Monsieur dé Vdlecourt's por-
rumed arches, appeared a woman of perhaps trait, hung that of the present Marchioness, ine
thirty years of age, of a style of beauty rather ail the pride of ber beauty, and in the fu[ prime
commanding than pleasing, and features the ex- of woman'sexistence, when girlboodand-its teens
pression of which, thougn correctly beautiful, bavesome ten years passed awayi and. the form'
were more calculated ta inspire fear than love. bas become rounded in full maturity, inad when,
She was tall, well formed, and rather embon- though it bas tast the grace of youtb it bas a
point than otherwise ; she passed me with a charm peculiarhy its own.i
slight glance, and ber eyes thea fell on Mar- lThe ast Marchiones, said Madame, a
garet, and, for a moment, sbe hesitated. .I poor, pale, sickly thing, bwho M'as never.well,.
thougot I had seen that face before ; was: 1 weak in character, Miss -Herbert, as she was
dreaming ? "No! surely long years since, when feeblein body-it'was a bappy release, both for
a girl at Chalot, I had gazed upon a similar Monsieur de Villecourt as well as for the poor
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l ; I told ber what we chanced to fall on the spire of the village church, countenacce, dfiering, indeed, from tat which
decision met with the which, rising out from amuid the trees which em- I now bebeld, yet allowing for the lapse of fiflteen

s, provided, they said, bosomed it, was at that moment Rlooded by a years, save that a barder expression was over the
le on ber raturn, and kfne ofilvery hight ; I bethought me of the cha- lace, it was identically the sane.
preparations with all teau and the beauliful êffect of the moonligbt as Those large full black eyes seemed as if they
ompanied ta London it rested on its t alf ruined -turret, and turing ta could read tbhe thought of others, the noe wvas
ta England until the Madame Roland, I inquired whose iwas the old quite aquiline, the teeth gleamned through the
hoped ta retura under chateau which I had seen about half a mile from parted lifs lhke rows of pearls ; but the small

A pleasant fourney the ina ; I thought I observed a little besitation muoutb, ever and aion compressed, was correct in
lighter than they bad si the woman's manner, as she replied, ' It is the its beauty, and yet gave a severe expression to
arrieed in the pro- i chateau of the Marquis de Villecourt, bis only Ie features of that superb beauty. Ere she had

vely September eve- daugher and ber stepmother are living thère ; walked fifty yards from the spot an which we
a shed its osy lght on Mademoiselle de Villecourt's intellects are sone- stood, she returned, and lengthenmng ber pro-

trees, each bearimg what deranged ; and such melaccboly shrieks are menade to the gates of the cbateau, she agamis
At a sinall way-side at limes uttered by the poor thiug ; tbe mar- turned an'd faced us, this time regardmng miyself

t, 'tilti we could look cboaess lires there in the most perfect retire- aud Margaret alternately with an earnest and
oorselves more com- ment, devotng hber hie to the care of ber step- teady gaze.
distance, partially em- daughter.' ' Pardon me,' she said, as shte approacbed me,
iold chateau, the vin- ' Indeed,' I casually remarked ; 'she ts doubt- ' but I do thnk we have met before in very
up by tbe beanms of less a very amiable woman, then is the daugh- difterent scenes to these. Are you not the
scene lay stretched ter very young ?' daughters of a gentleman, who is, or wças,

simall church, its grey ' She is a stepdaughter, and was ten years old curate of the village of Chalot, in the w'est ai
ils time-worn tower when ber mother, the lace marciîîoness, died,' re- England ?'

ays ofi he sun casting plied the hostess. Yes, inadamn, I replied, whle Margaret
hich mutely beckoned ' Her father married his second wife a fewv irew dawn her pencil and Iistened in mute as-
r world. A fragrant manths after the lady's death; he was many toni:shiment and I added, ' I have indeed seen
reminded us that ve years older than the present Madame de Ville- 1 you before ; I remember your face, but quite

ubilt the murmur of court, and died san afier bis wife bad giveu forget wivhom I bave the honor of addressing.;
at we were near the birth ta a son, which still hves.' ' You will remeinber me, perhaps, as tue niece
ke. Wearied as we ' And the young lady,' said Margaret, her of Mr. Percival-Catbermne Vivian,' replhed the
to retire to rest till mind, as weil as niy.own, recurring ta the soug- lady. ' I sbould not have remembered you, for
roucd the immediate stres% nwe had tbat evening beard. sooth ta say, tbough a pour compliment, you are
fter partaking of some Ah, mademoiselle,' rephied the woman, ' she fearfully altered ; but Margaret bas the saine
read, mnilk, and dried mas very fond o hier motber, and she litile iked face as she had when she was a mere child. I
a short half bour, ta ber father's marriage with 'la belle Anglaise,' jrcememhered her from 1er strikiug resemblance
be eveniog. ler governes, whom be married si soon after to ber fatber ; but pray come home witb me, if
inovel in aur journey ber mother's death.; : ou are so interested, Margaret, in sketching my

known and alone as we I1 ' An Englisi lady,' I ejaculated, alm5st in- dreary old mansion, I amn sure you will be pleased
ality of our position voluntary. ta wander at your ease through its gloomy cor-
aour enjoymnent. As ' Yes, mademoiselle, and you see the young ridors and spacious huLts.'

t that sober age lwhen lady was always delicate, and had alil her own We both willing accepted the iinvation, and
a ravel by berself way whde the eood lady, her mother, lived, and accompanied the Marchioness de Vdlecort,
nany trials ta encoun- could dài brook the control of ber stepmnother, once simple Catherme Vivian, to the home she
, that travelling thus who brought ber from Paris to live vith hier n had spoken ai so slightingiy.
eemed ta me a mere yonder old chateau, which isnot fit for people of I noticed that just as she entered the portal ioftheir weathi to hve in; Monsieur le Marquis the chateaui, she turned and called ber step-
med a greater portion inever resided there, it is in a rumous state, and daugher by naine, and that her tone ai voice as
of the beauties around fit only for the dwelling of bats aud oivls.' del asbher inanner, was at boce arbitrary and
parts to be falhing ta As Madame Roland uttered these words, she -

left the room, and Margaret and myself sat downi 'PTiausa contrast between the motber and
still in tolerably good ta talk over what ne had heard, m a truc spirit daughter ! The one haughtyi mn manner, proudtis buldig ppere ofa advcnture, delermning ta explore tise neigh- rthe building appeared, d a1boroad t the te n n o e morhedneig iofhe rank ta which he had successfully aspired
tly dismnantled, whilst toudicussthe m esoauo ldh caono, som au J and obtainçd, swep uin. lier style of almost mas-

[the sound of a siweet ta insu&the merits awi eald cmpon, saine culirie beauty, void of every feminine grace, and
harp in a manner nbichi oaur rest ,' if those aliost chiselled features spoke correctly

n-as uat destitute af •by the expression tby gave ta the countenance,
of musical skill, told CHAPTEr.Ki O - UR FiRST DAY iN LANGuE- endowed with a mind capable of auything harsh,
mhabited. We stood DOC-AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE' so that it could but gain ils ends. Eulalie de
y the mnelody of that Ve rose early the next morning, afier a sound Villeccurt was smail in stature, slightly but
deavored, as weli as nigl' s r-est, and, baving breakfasced, made our gracefuliy formed, hier complexion deUicately fair,
is into English. way ta the httle church of St. Roche, mu order ber hair of that ricb golden bue which we rarely
eve now fall, . ta bear mass. Our devotions concluded, ive im- see save on the bead of an infant, the features
e; mediately, as by tacit consent, turned our steps perfectly regular ; but the deep-blue eyes wat-
r pali in the direction of the chateau. The country ed, indeed, the expression which gîtes life, and

aassy vaie. around was beautiful ; large patches of pasture- soul, and animation, ta the whole face ; yet there
land lay on either side, whilst here aud there was something idescribably sweet sn the generai

[No. 28.
lady herself, when She died.' Then suddealy
turning as the sound of a step struck upon ber
ear, she stooped ta embrace a beautiful boy, the
very counterpart of herself; and perbaps about
eight years of age. ' This is mn> son, Eugene,
Miss ilerbert,' shie said ; 1<but n-e bave been.
long enough looking at the portraits ofthese
dead worthies of the house of Villecourt, let us
return ta the one suit of rooms which I bave
tried ta make habitable.'

I caunot express what I felt, for 1 knew each
word this cruel woman uttered inflicted a pang-
on the genstle heart of Eulalie ; nor felt sbe
ashaied limaI slhould be a witness of er tyr-
anny, for turning sharply round as e entered a
roomu fitted up as the boudoir of sone fairy
palace, and assortmng illi ndeed with the ' tout-
ensemble' of that ancient eddisce, "se exclatmed
angrily, 'lhow now ?--in tears againa! I shal(
insist an your remainmng in your chamber, if youL
will ont conquer tis absurd exhibition of feeling
an every occasion.'

EulaNie's tears ouly flowed afresh at this un-
Imerated reproof ; she said nothinmg, bowever, but
left the romn ; and I notîced that the boy
bounded after her, and that when called back
by his mother, lie appeared both sullen and
angry.

1 could not avoid hazarding a remark.
' Perhaps,' I samd, ' Mademoiselle de VIle-

court remembers hier mother-? I noticed that.
she wept when you alluded o 3her death.'

' She was a spoiled child, Miss Herbert,' she
repliee, ' burnored in everything, so that ler
affectation is almost insupportable. After we
leit Chalot, my mother and myself spent several
years in Paris, where I became acquainted witha
the late marchioness, and when my mother's
death took place, andI was left alone in the
w-orld, she imvited me here very frequently, for
she was a womat iof such a disposilion that sie
could not bear solitude.'

' Ah, Catherine, Catherine, you sbould bave
said, when I was left ahone and penniless, h en-
tered the famiy of my benefactress, as governesis
la ber cbild.'

M ts was my inward thought; I remembered
Madame Roland's story, and i knew that the
Vivians had been a family min ieedy circum-
stances, aided much b>' their relation, Mr. Per-
cival, andwith no means uf their oin, save the
proceedsf a trtltn.g hue aruity belonging ta thelaIe Mr$. Virian.

However, tbis cruel woman, for such I felt
certain she vas, proceeded as ollow-s ; the bare-
ness of lier heart berayed itself in ber own
words: 'Truly, I had but a dull home mn ex-
change for the gaities of Parisian hife; sickness
often makes people very exacting, and between
the fancies of Madame de Villecourt, and the
difficult task there was in keeping ber spoiled
child from 1er sick room, ihere was much ta put
up witb HIowever, in the course of time she
died, and I left the chateau, but only for a short
time ; for Monsieur le Marquis offered me bis-
band and brought me back to this gloomy old ruin
as its mustress. He bas left me by bis will sale
guardian of bath bis children til the' come of
age. I do not think Eulalie wil hveVery iong
If she were ta die, I should immediately retura
to Paris; ohlliesiie, until I choose ta part with
Eugene froam under my own eye, I shall remain
m this seclusion. I must tell you, however, tiat
if Monsmur de Villecourt left me much power i
my bands, he w-as brutal and suspicous enough
to take care to tie me up from making any new
engagement ; for I bave only the possession of
this unrestricted pover, on condition, forsootir,
that I do not marry till the miority of thëse
cbildren bas expired, and thirteen years must
pass,' se added, with a deep sigb, ere og of
them will be off my hands.'

As she spoke thus, she surveyed ber splendid
figure with a look of satisfied complacency, assLe
faced a full-length pier-glass which was beforer
ber. Ah, Catherine, do youtnt rememnber that
that those raven locks wll, at the best, bave:
bere and there many- a sdvery thread whez
thirteen years shall baue passed away! Obfih
woman, woman, it is indeed well for those yourg
creatures that their father m bis proviso acte«
wvith at least a ttle caution. At this-inoment
Eugene asked lits mother, migbt b3e take thme
young lady, su he designated Margaret, into thu
rumned turret, hie would like ta show it to her.-
She unbesitatmngly yielded ber assent.

I fancied there was a hidden meaning benealr
the boy's words. Ah, mother, fake care ! iF
that boy lives, hie, the ouly thing you ever truly-
loved, will mar all your schemes, and, s the
bands of a just God, wil beconie theibstrudient
af retributive justice.-

' Eulahieseems so timnid?' I sa:d, so0 retirimg,
I shoiduot suppose y'ou wouild ha.ve much tr'pu-
6lé .with hier, especially.as, s as notqîi'te
eleven years old when her mother: died. I ang.
poseçyouasought towin ber affections ; a stepmo
ther muet Dave a difficùlt parCt pIa.

.' Indeed, I, neyer troubled :myselL aboit the
mnatte'r, n-as th3e epily. - id my 'duty' herg
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